
•4But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his Son, 
born of woman, born under the law, 5to redeem those who were 
under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. 6And 
because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our 
hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” 7So you are no longer a slave, but 
a son, and if a son, then an heir through God. Galatians 4:4-7 
•If you were God. Saw humanity in their fallen state. Hopeless. 
Despair. But you’ve already planned to send your Son to save 
them. How would you plan His arrival? 

•Unlimited options. Unlimited resources.  
•Picked the most powerful city. Most wealthy well know parents. Could 
give meaning to the word Wow! Or, you could do the opposite. 
That’s what God did! 

•Stable instead of castle. Manger instead of crib. Peasants instead of 
royalty. Bethlehem not Rome. Carpenter not a conquer.  
• God says with this very first act- With Me, always expect the 

unexpected.  
God Came Near…But SO MANY MISSED HIS ARRIVAL. 

•They NEVER expected God to do something they didn’t EXPECT!

• They had become CONSUMED by the CHAOS. ENTRAPPED in 

their EXPECTATIONS. BURDENED by BUSY 
•They missed it because they simply weren’t tuned in. 


Are you Tuned into the Frequency of Heaven? 
•Something happens in our family on November 1. Rush Radio 
•Right now there are waves all around you. You can’t hear them. 
You’re not tuned in.


•Right now the frequency of Heaven is all around you. God is speaking. 
Can you hear Him?


How to get a GOOD Signal. 
•Remove any obstacles or Move your antenna. God’s STILL 
Speaking. Are there obstacles keeping you from hearing? 
•Place it as high as possible to avoid interference.  Things trying to 
pull us DOWN… hurt, bitterness, SIN…


•Check your connections. We can’t hear from God because we’re 
connected to people who don’t want to hear from God. 

•Distance. You may be too far from a transmitter. 

Broken receiver. - I’ve not been able to hear God since…  



•Nikola Tesla- I made it. I can fix it. 
•Tune into Peace. Tune into Joy. Tune into Eternity.


•Our ears, unlike our eyes, do not have lids. They are to remain open, 
but how easily they close. Romans 10:17 says, “Faith comes from 
hearing.” How long has it been since you had your hearing checked?

•
•“Let he who has ears to hear, use them.” Jesus said these words more 
than once. We’re reminded that it’s not just enough to have ears—it’s 
necessary to use them.


